**EMPLOYEES**

- **4991** total full-time employees
- **2799** staff
- **2192** faculty
- **2%** veterans
- **3609** student employees

**Demographics**

- **Gender**
  - **58%** female
  - **42%** male

- **6-14** average years of service

**RACE/ETHNICITY**

- 11% American Indian or Alaskan Native
- 12% Asian
- 20% Black
- 2% Hispanic or Latino
- 1% Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
- <1% Not Specified
- <1% Two or More Races
- 45% White

**Generations**

- **34%** Millennials (1981 - 1996)
- **36%** Gen X (1965 - 1980)
- **22%** Baby Boomers (1946 - 1964)
- **6%** Gen Z (1997 - 2012)
- **1%** Traditionalists (1927 - 1945)

**70%** from cultural or ethnic communities

Data as of 4/5/23. Values are rounded. Student employee data represents graduate research, teaching assistants, work study, and student work positions.